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Garages Mast
34 Keep Record Buy Overalis

Known To The Nation Sensible

$945 F. O. B. FACTORY.
Possesses important feature of design which are found
also in those higher priced cars as embodying the very
latest and best engineering practices. These superior
features, which for two years have distinguished the
Oakland Six as a car of unusually advanced design, and
which are now employed in the latest models of many
of the more costly cars, not to be found in their entirety,
in an3r of the other cars in the Oakland price-clas- s. As
a result, the Oakland Sensible Six, in the estimation of
the bu3'ing public, is raised above the plane of its price,
and naturally is compared to and competes with cars of
considerable higher price than its own.

ill Mo Coiiidqiiv
PLATTSMOUTH

THE CASS CO.-CONTINGEN-

IN "DANDY

SIXTH5' AT OMAHA

l"ii'i: ti" j ".-- luiily.

The 1'as-- county contingent of the
S:th Nebraska infantry which is in
the machine gv:i company of the or-

ganization, has nut as yet experi-

enced any of the hardships of real
warfare beyond the inoculation for
typhoid lever and the vaccination
which v.-a-

s administered to them at
the Auditorium, where the headquar-
ters are maintained, on last Tues-

day. The boys were very much un-

der the weather for a few: hours, but
itre !io.v feeling fine and ready to

with the old kaiser over in Ber-

lin. Time has hung rather heavy
on the hands of the hoys, most of
v v.om have been used to active lives
in different trades and professions,
but uith the commencing of the
drilling and training to be soldiers
there will not he a great deal of ex-

tra time for them to waste. Each
r.isht the bugle sounds "lights out,"
and the lads retire to dream of fu-

ture days on the European battle
field?, until the morning call sum-
mons them to arise, clean up the
barracks, make the beds and pre-
pare- for their breakfast. The ma-

chine gun company has been given
th; lies of attention and are fed
good ami plenty, and each mealtime
Sergeant Mackay, with his meal tick-
ets, is a most welcome visitor.

The ladies of Omaha yesterday
Ircated the boys of the Sixth to a
treat in the shape of 600 pies, which
wire divided up and given out to the
cheering and. delighted members of
the (liferent companies.

The fact that no one from Cass
county was rejected is a showing
that the county can be well proud

f. and the members of the regiment
from this county will see that there
is a good record made for old Cass
on the battle field.

The machine gun company will be
Hilly uniformed by next week and
ready for the orders, "On to Dom-
ing, ' and to Berlin via France.

FAREWELL BANQUET TO DR.
E. W. COOK THURSDAY NIGHT

I'roCi Satui'biy's I'aily.
Thursday evening at their hall in

the Coates block, the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles gave a farewell ban-n- et

to Dr. K. W. Cook, and had u
general good time. Dr. Cook has
been the examining physician for the
order since its organization, and the
friendship of the members for their
doctor has grown witli the j'ears. As
testimony of their esteem this ban-iu- et

was arranged. During the
progress of the feast Mayor J. P.
Sat tier, in a few well chosen re
marks, made a presentation address,
in which he told of the feelings of
the order for the member who was

kii to leave Plattsruouth, and said
that "they wished to leave with him
a token of their feelings toward
him." and presented him with a
gold-heade- d umbrella with his mono-
gram engraved upon the handle. Dr.
Cook responded to the address and
told the members how he appre-

ciated their friendship, and this ex-

pression, of it. He also wished the
lodge and all its members presperity
;iLti happiness in the years to come.

WILL CAMP AT FREMONT.

Mis. Smith, matron of the Eastern
;Mar Orphonage of this city at the
Masonic Home, with the children of

the Lo:it, uepaneu this mo.mug for
) Teuic-.it- wueTc uiey vitl oa-u'- out

and have an en-5oal- nc

lor it week 01 so,
time. Atttr tins hey will

o to Lincoln id a vuu iliey

jrcitirt. 1" - Hi.

As The Six

NEBRASKA

MARRIED IN WEEPING WATER.

From Saturday's TV-nly-.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Murtcy, occurred today the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Mabel Mur-
tcy, to Mr. L. Stoker, of Harlan, la.
Miss Murtcy is the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Murtcy, of Weeping Water, and is
well known and greatly loved by a
host of friends not alone in her home
town, but throughout the county and
over the state where she is known.
Mr. Murtey is the cashier of the
First National Bank of Weeping
Water, and 13 well known over the
state. The groom, Mr. Stoker, is a
young man of excellent qualities and
is well and favorably known in Iowa,
where he resides. The Journal joins
with their many friends both here
and elsewhere in wishing them a
joyous and prosperous journey, thru
life with as many, of the blessings
as can come to mortals, and as few
of the unpleasant things which some
times beset us on our way.

Cosmopolitan
Give Banquet

From Saturday's Ualij.
Last evening at their rooms, the

Cosmopolitan club of this city pave
a farewell banquet to their member.
Frank II. Smith, who has joined the
"Dandy Sixth" regiment and goes to
the army to uphold the cause of the
United States. The club, of which
Mr. Smith has been a member since
its incipiency, desiring to extend him
their best wishes and to show with
what regard they hold him, gave
this banquet in his honor. There
were present about twenty of the
members, and the evening was very
enjoyably spent in speechmaking,
with Mr. W. R. Holly as the toast-maste- r.

Many of the members re-

sponded to different toasts, at which
they proved themselves very pro-
ficient. At the last Mr. Smith re-
sponded with a clear cut exposition
of what the "Dandy Sixth" expects
to do to the Kaiser when they go to
France. From the tone and spirit of
his utterances, no one could help but
know where he stood on the question
of patriotism. The best wishes of
the club go with him as he steps for-

ward to respond to the call of the
country. The banquet was served
by the Wagner restaurant.

MRS. LOUISE KLEIN HERE.

From Saturday's Dally.
Mrs. Louise Klein, who has been

so ill at the St. Joseph hospital for
the past several weeks, is so far re-

covered as to be able to be out, and
came down to Plattsmouth, where
nhe is at present at the home of her
mother, Mrs. J. B. llempel. After
she had gotten so she could be up
and around, the physician thought
she would progress faster here than
in Omaha, a3 here she could be
where she could be more quiet and
rest her nerves, as she has been suf-
fering from severe nervous strain
while in the hospital. Her many
friends here will be pleased to know
that this good lady is again on the
road to good health.

BUYS A NEW CAR.

From Saturday's Dailv.
Louis Liner, living Just west of

the city, has become the possessor of
a new Chevrolet automobile, which
he secured through Mr. W. W. Was-le- y,

local agent. Mr. Wasley is sel-

ling a large number of these popular
cars to the people In and around this
city. Mr. Liner will find this car
one which will meet his needs in a
satisfactory manner and will be eU

in its use.

Box Fr.cr and Corresr nrVucei
C arc's at JoiiI office

From Saturday's Dally.
It is understood that several gar-

ages are paying but little attention
to the new law which requires own-

ers and keepers of garages to main
tain a record book in which shall be
entered a description of every car
brought in for repair or storage, to
gether with the name of the owner.
his home, destination and other ne
cessary information, county attor
neys throughout Nebraska have de
cided that these records must be kept
carefully and that every garage shall
keep its record on display for ready
reference. The purpose of the law, of
course, is to prevent thefts as much
as possible, for cars with changed
engine and license numbers can be
traced in this manner quite readily.
The garage owner who says it is too
much trouble to keep the record is
quite likely to get Into serious trou
ble if he neglects his duty in this
regard. Nebraska City Press.

THE EXEMPTION BOARD.

From Saturday's Dally.
The exemption board worked yes-

terday evening for a while on the
applications for exemption, passing
on about forty of the claims tiled.
Of this number there were about Ci)

per cent allowed and the remainder
refused. A number of the claims
filed have not as' yet been supported
by affidavits, and therefore cannot be
acted upon until such time as the
necessary affidavits are in the hands
of the board. The board will be in
session again Monday taking up the
further work of passing on the var-

ious claims which have been accom-
panied by affidavits. The time limit
for the filing cf the affidavits is
August 17, at which time the last
must be examined, while the others
who have complied with this part of
the proceedings will be passed upon
at an earlier date.

VISITING DAUGHTER HERE.

From S.i tin-day'- s Dal! v.
Mr. S. Vannard. father of Mrs. A.

A. Wcntencamp, whose home is at
Bakersfield, Cal., and who is visiting
at the home of his daughter was a
visitor in Omaha for a short time to- - I

day, where he was the guest, of his
daughter Mrs. A. A. Schultz. and I

will also attend the barbacue which
i

is being prepared for the soldier
boys who are soon to go to the front. j

Mr. Vannard is a member of the
j

Grand Army of the Republic, going
i

to the service from Iowa, as a mem-
ber

j

of Company F of the Fourth Iowa
Volunteers, and going through the

jentire war without a scratch. Mr.
Vannard will visit here again before !,
going to his home in the west

MARIE DONAT DOING NICELY.

From Woilnesda v's liailv.
Mrs. Edward Donat and daughter. I

Helen, and little son, Henry, were
passengers to Omaha on the early
Burlington train this morning, where
they will visit for the day with Miss
Marie Donat, who is convalescing in
the Immanuel hospital at that place,
from an operation for appendicitis. t
Miss Marie expects to leave the hos-
pital in the near future, which will
be gratifying news to her many
friends. Mrs. Donat and children
also will visit the family, of Henry
Donat.

BUYS IN SOUTH PARK.

From Saturday's Daily.
Mrs. Emily Tuey has purchased

the property in South Park known
as the "Dora Moore" property, which
consists of three lots, on which is a
two-stor- y frame house, and which
is a good home, the consideration for
the property being $1,200, and which
is well worth the money. This prop-
erty is near where the Tueys make
their home in South Park, and is so
situated that they can well look
after it, and is rentable at a figure
which would pay for itself in the
course of a few years.

HAS GOME TO STAY.

From Saturday's Dailv.How merrily the hammers play on
the steel plate jn the steel car shops
now-a-day- s, especially when the big
hammer is wielded by John Ithoades.
Why, do you ask? Well, the stork
left a wee bit of humanity at his
home yesterday and John and his
wife are going to keep it for their
very own. It cannot say, "Papa" as
yet, but it does make a kind of a
noise which John understands. Here
is to you, our dear little Miss
Ithoades, hold the boards as long as
you can; you can have the floor now.

Louis Schissel, one of the boys
drafted for the first call, and who
lives a few miles west of the city,
was in Plattsmouth this' morning.
He is suffering from a large boil on
hi3 hand, his trip here being made
in order that, hp might, now, ! boil
1 5) r
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Buys a Home
in Plattsmouth

Theodore 15. Farmer. who has
lived in Plattsmouth for the past
three years, and has been eugaged
in the Burlington shops for the time,
has thought Plattsmouth a good
enough place to make his home; and
the other day purchased a piece of
property for that purpose, the con-

sideration being $1,000, and is en-

able to pay for the same at a figure
by monthly ptyments, which is no
more than he would have to pay in
rent. The place secured is what is
known as the "Old Peter Uauen
Place," situated on South Seventh
street, purchased from Mrs. Dan
Moore. In the purchase of this place
we consider Mr. Farmer has exer-
cised good judgment, and many oth-
er men who are working in the shops
or elsewhere, could thus have a home
at Muall cost, but little above what
they pay in rent. Then they have
an interest in the city, and are for
it, and thus incidentally arc helping
to make the luwn in which thev live

The Be: Town.

ERIVE OVER TO PLATTSMOUTH.

F i:i Saturday's I.'i! .

:n Ms--; T ,i l; i tin- - llrnlSi- -

irs ;.ud ("has. Schneider, all of Mur-- !

dock and ti e immediate vicinity,
came ove r this morning to look ai- -

er some busines matters in Piat'.s- -

mouth. --making the trip in Mr. Pan-- ;
?ki's car. Mr, Fuuski, in Fluking
about th prospects for i crop in his
p?r km rf the cc;: :itry, had t'.ii;- - 10
say: "Thh:gs are looking fine si nee
!. rail:, but. t Ik; dry spell mid hot
'.vindo have in a measure affected the
rem. although the re i resiling rains
live oeen wringing u out m excel

lent ?iiat.e. And our people will all
have good croj :.' He also state d
that he thought the corn nearer the
river if. looking slight P better than
hat further out.

LIKES CSS COUNTY.

i Sal i. r1av" !ailv.
Messrs. Phillip and Henry Horn,

both prosperous farmers, living some
miles weEi. cf Plattsmouth. were; in
lie city today looking after some

business matters, and were accom-
panied by their nephew, "George
Nickel, of Peoria and Pekin. 111. Mr.
Nickel is engaged in conducting an
opera house at Peoria, while he
makes his home atjPekin. lie is
spending a few days with his uncles
and looking over the west. Having
made his hom in the east all his
life, he is impressed greatly with
the west, and especially does he like
the looks of the country in the farm-
ing districts of Cass county.

RETURNS HOME TODAY.

From Saturday's Daily.
Mrs. Levi Benedict, of Aftou, Iowa.

who has been visiting in this city for
the past week, a guest, at. the homo
of her daughters, Mrs. Miles M. Al-

len and Mrs. Ed Maurer, departed
on the Burlington for her home to-

day. Mrs. Benedict has visited in
Plattsmouth a number of times, and
is known by many of our citizens.
Mrs. Maurer and Mrs. Allen were
visitors at the home of their mother
in Aftou during the early part of
the summer.

Emil Walters and Grover Ellege,
who have been finishing the plaster-
ing of the new postoffice at Pacific
Junction, Iowa, returned home this
afternoon.

One of the best 1G0 acres in
Chase county, with SO acres broke,
for sale for $2,500. See C. E. Hauey,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

LOST OR STRAYED.

From my home, one mile northwest
of Mynard, a yearling heifer, brand-
ed "S" on right hip. Anyone know-
ing anything as to its whereabouts,
nr.Hfv Aihprt Ratchell or call Phone
22 . ;. '

I1M

MONDAY,

The last bill of overalls we bought cost us wholesale more than we
are now selling them for retail. Would you sell goods for less than
they cost? We compelled to advance the price September 1st,
but until that time we will sell what we have on hand at the old
price. Most stores advanced the price 30 days ago. Take a tip
from us and buy all the overalls you can, NOW!

Local News
From Saturday's raily.

Grtal Hackenberg, of Cedar Creek,
came in this morning and will visit
friends in the city over Sunday.

C. F. Vallery, the efficient road
commissioner from west of the city,
was a business visitor in Omaha to-

day.
Fred Beverage, living northwest of

Murray, was a business visitor in the
city today, and was looking after
some business at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sieppat, who
have been visiting in South Omaha
for the past few days, returned home
last evening cn the Burlington.

Mrs. Tabitha Thucker and two
daughters. Misses Lillian and Hose,
were visiting with friends in Omaha,
today and looking after some busi-
ness there.

Simon ( lark departed last evening
for Cedar Creek, where lie visited at
the lu.ne of hi- - daughter, Mr.-.- . Hub-

ert Stivers, over night, returning
home this morning.

Mr. Albert Zetrott and wife of
Murdoch, accompanied by sen.
Herman, drove in last evening and
were looking after some busines in
the city, returning home !atcr ir. the
evening.

T. A. Creamer mid Win. Mann,
both of South Bend, were transact-
ing busines.; in the county teat, com-ir.- g

tills it: ?rni rg on the Schuyler
train, and returning home this af-

ternoon.
Miss Men it a. Porter. v!io has been

attending rchool at Omaha for some
n'nie pa:--- came in last evening over
the I'.urlir.glon, and was met by her
brother in bis car and taken to her
home at Mynard.

Mr. II. It. Nichols, of south of the
city, in the .Murray neighborhood,
was a business visitor at the county
seat today, looking aftvT some busi- -

j ness matters and trading with the
local merchants.

Mhs Frances Lopprt. daughter of
Frat.k south of this city, who
has been visiting at the home of her
ur.ele, .ToL-en- Speska. of Omaha, for
the past veok, returned home- - this
morning' over the Burlington.

Paul Schewe, of Murdnck, 'rove
lo Plattsmouth this morning in his!
automobile, bringing hk family with
him. He came to bid on the farm
which was sold today, and which is
located a few miles northwest of
Murdock.

I). I.. Adam. formerly of near
Murray, but now living at Bethany,
was a business visitor in Platts-moijt- h

yesterday tnd today, and was
looking after some business relative
to securing V. farm in this neighbor-
hood.

Mrs. John Beckmann and tv o sons,
Herbert and John, Jr.. came in this
morning from Louisville, their hime,
and departed for Murray, where (hey
will visit over Sunday at the home
of the parents of Mrs. Beckmann, Mr.
and Mrr.. John Wiles.

.Mrs. T. .A. Brown departed Invt
evening for Greenwood, this county,

You belter
suit you need
weeks of
back suit, a

You'll find your new fall
look.

A shirt without a tail
few left just say Biplex
95c, Better save $1.50.

Philip

"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

where she will visit with her moth-
er for a few days. She was accom-
panied by her sister. Miss Pauline
Brown, who has been staying here
for some time past.

Last evening Frank H. Smith, Cor-
poral Maldon Brown, Sergeant Paul
C. Spreckr and private oti Lutz
came down to attend the banquet,
which wa given by the Cosmopoli-
tan club on the occasion of the de-

parture of Frank II. Smith to the
ari'iy.

A. A. Schcil'-rt- . living mcr ';.-ba:- di.

was a business visitor in the
city this morr.ing, coming over in
his car, and was in attendance at
the sale of the Kau IIrothei'3 farm.,
which was being held from the court
house steps, being conducted by W.
K. Fox.

Mrr. Win. Long and son, II. E.
Long and wife, of Iurray, were vis-

iting friends and attending to some
business matters iu this city yester-
day afternoon. While here Mrs.
Long called at this o(f;ce and lied her
r ubecript ion to the Journal extended
for another year.

Henry liuetcr, a ioyal young Amer-
ican from out near Wabash, sends
us his subscription for the paper,
savins that he wants to keep in
touch with what is transpiring in
the county. Mr. Itueter is a pros-
perous young farmer residing in the
middle of Cass county, and was one
of the boys drawn on the first call
for the service of the United States.

W. It. Luenr. of South Bend, a
former of that vicinity, was a busi-
ness visitor in Plattsmouth today,
coming here over the Burlington
this morning to bid' on the farm of
"iiau Brothers, which v. as told from
(lie south door of the court house at
noon tchi .

II. M. Smith, accompanied by his
little son, Karlham. were passengers
to Omaha this afternoon, where Mr.
Smith goes to assist the little fel-

low in making a change of cars, as
he is going from there to Missouri
Valley, where he will visit for some
time at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
(Jcorge Ellige.

DIED AT OMAHA YESTERDAY.

Mrs. John W. Amick. of Weeping
Water, died at a hospital in Omaha
yesterday, where she had been for
pome time receiving treatment. Mrs.
Amick, who is known by many of
the people of Piat tsniouth. has been
at the hospital for treatment a num
ber of times lately, for rupture, and
had been there for some time when!
she .(cd. Mr. John Amick is a
brother-in-la- w of Judge M. Archer,
and an uncle of T. Lamick of this
city. The funeral will be held at
Weeping Water Monday aftenun.

W. A. ROBERTSON.

v Lawyer.
--T

East of Riley Hotel.
4-- Coates Block,

Second Floor

speak to mother about that new
for school. Only three more

vacation, and then a ioxy little belted
new cap and ready for school.

suit here. Come in and have a

a Savj: 25 on your money
by buying a fresh straw
hat. That's the discount.,

tThiatctjr

AUGUST 13, 1917.

NOW!

are

their

SOME COOK SURE.

From Saturday's Dally.
George R. Sayles, who operates

the Oreapclis and Cullom elevators
for the Duff Grain company, was out
to Cullcm the other day, and having
gotten through with the matters in
hand, thought he would stroll down
to the "East Sand Pit" and see
what was doing. Here he found the
men buty. with G. A. B. Hicks
among the busiest. Mr. Sayles
watched them load sand, and the
manner is by pumping the sand and
water from the pit with huge pumps
into the cars. One would scarcely
think it possible to load a car so
rapidly, as it is not a rare thing that
an SO, 000 capacity car can be filled
in from seven to ten minutes. When
noon came Mr. Hicks insisted that
Mr. Sayles stay for dinner with him.
Mr. Hicks and John Heiner, the en-

gineer, batch, in a bunk house which
has stood there for thirty years, and
never had a speck of paint upon it.
Mr. Hicks has a garden, and the
dinner which lie put up, George says,
was fit for a king, and no mistake.

NOTICE.

These ticoinnfr to rocm or board
teachers during: Institute, will kindly
call the county superintendent's of-

fice, phone number 47i. The insti-
tute wili be held at the high school
the week beginning August J7.

EDA MAKQUARDT,
County Superintendent.

OPERATED UPON TODAY.

At. Cue St. Joseph hospital today,
Henry Engelkemeier. living west of
Murray, was operated upon for ap-

pendicitis, which had reached a
very acute state. Pus was found in
abundance when the operation was
performed this morning. Mr. icr

has been very sick for
the past (en days, and since the op-

eration is stiil in a very precarious
condition.

George M. Porter of Lincoln v'as.
a business visitor in the city for the
day, looking after the interests of
the Omaha Bee.

Misses Cressie. Gretal and Leota
Hackenberg. the latter two of Cedar
Creek, and Cressie of Plattsmouth,
dp:'.rted this afternoon for Omaha.
where they will visit friends for t lie
day.

ALFALFA SEED.

len.cu native aitaiia secu. yy.yo
per cent pure, ?S."0 to $10.75 bu.ih-e- l,

delivered to your town; timothy,
$3.75;; fall turnips, 75c lb., post-
paid; rape, 14c. Samples mailed
fre-?- . Johnson Bros., Nebraska City.

CEMETERY.

We are now prepared to make your
monument, markers and lot corners
right at home. Cass County Monu-
ment Co., W. T. Wassell, manager.
Hotel Riley" block, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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